
ON THE ROAD AGAIN
This article is dedicated to our 14 year old grandson 

Pierce in whom we are very well pleased.  My wife Donita 
(aka Minnie) and I have traveled the back roads of America 
on motorcycles for 40 years. From June to early July 2014, 
as grandparents, we were blessed to have had the op-
portunity to travel cross country with Pierce on our Victory 
motorcycles.  Our journey of 36 days and about 4000 miles 
traversed Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi, Louisi-
ana, Texas, New Mexico, Arizona and Nevada.

We converted Minnie’s 2007 Victory Jackpot to a  trike 
that is powered by a 100 ci v-twin engine;  power moves 
through a six speed overdrive transmission to a first class 
Frankenstein trike’s custom rear end conversion;  steering 
is accomplished using a Kewlmetal 7 degree triple tree front 
end rake kit; and sports numerous innovative Tomahawk 
motorcycle accessories.  The rear wheels are custom units 
produced for Minnie by Billet Specialties and turn 295 x 50 
x 15 Mickey Thompson tires.  The trike has a one off lug-
gage rack that is a billet Minnie Mouse head, custom handle 
bars and the forward foot controls have been moved back 
six inches.  We painted every bike she has owned hot pink 
with a Disney motif.  Her trike is no exception; we painted 
it hot pink with ghost Minnie Mouse heads.  Minnie pulls a 
matching pink trailer with all our gear behind her trike.  My 
and Pierce’s ride is a 2014 Victory Boardwalk Blue Cross 
Country Tour, featuring custom paint, Ness exhaust, custom 
fuel management and dyno tuning. 

Each morning we would start out the day in prayer for 
God’s Grace and as the ride began Pierce and Minnie 
would belt out their rendition of Willie Nelson’s “On The 
Road Again”. During this adventure, the three of us expe-
rienced sunny days, rainy days, cool weather and heat in 
excess of 110 degrees.  This trip provided the three of us 
together and each of us separately many teachable experi-
ences.  We learned some of the ways that God has blessed 
our great America and each of us.  We depended upon 
Christ and each other for support and encouragement in 
many daunting situations.  Pierce dealt with many experi-

ences, both good and bad without complaint.  He pitched 
in to help us through the entire trip to lighten the load and 
became an equal part of the team.

Highlights for our journey included: route 58 the “Crooked 
Road” and seeing buffalos in rural Virginia; Mammoth Cave 
National Park in Kentucky; Loveless Café and all 444 miles 
of the scenic Natchez Trace stretching from Nashville, Ten-
nessee to Natchez, Mississippi; a visit with Great Grandma 
Breland near New Orleans, Louisiana; a beautiful ride to 
Grand Isle at the bottom of Louisiana with a stopover at 
Aunt Shirley’s and a swamp tour in Houma; a visit with 
cousin Billie and her husband Jan in Houston, Texas with a 
visit to the Houston Space Center; a visit to the Alamo, the 
River walk, various missions and museums and one of my 
boyhood homes in San Antonio; running out of gas on the 
way to Carlsbad Caverns and a visit to the UFO Museum 
and Lab in Roswell, New Mexico; Petrified Forest National 
Park and Wigwam Motel on route 66 in Arizona; a stay at 
the Grand Canyon Railroad Hotel in Williams, Arizona com-
plete with a 120 mile train round trip ride to the Grand Can-
yon; and finally the Hoover Dam and Las Vegas, Nevada.

Minnie and I experienced God’s Grace on a daily basis as 
we watched Pierce grow physically, mentally, spiritually and 
lovingly.  Pierce is an amazing young man who is mature 
beyond his mere age of fourteen years.  His heart is truly 
filled with love for his family and everyone that he encoun-
ters.  He is giving to the point that he often sacrifices himself 
to serve others.  Pierce is an exemplary human being as 
consistently evidenced by his ever present unconditional 
love. 

Each day Minnie, Pierce and I prepared an email that was 
sent to over 150 friends and family members summarizing 
the events of the day.  These daily emails also contained 
pictures of some of the places and people we experienced.  
Additionally, many friends and family members provided us 
responses to these daily emails.  Upon our return Minnie 
and I created two “On The Road Again” keepsake books, 

one for Pierce and one for us that contains about 100 pages of the outgoing emails, pictures and related daily responses 
for everyone’s enjoyment.  We pray that Pierce cherishes his book and this article as much as we do and shares them 
with friends, family and hopefully his children.  As grandparents, Minnie and I are filled with love and pride for Pierce every 
time we look at the pictures and read Pierce’s posts and those of loving people that got to know him through this adven-
ture.  God has a great plan for Pierce’s life and we are blessed to be a small part of it. 

This motorcycle adventure, like life, was about God’s journey for us, not the destination. In Pierce’s final trip post he 
wrote “This trip meant so much to me.  I have had new experiences I wouldn’t have gone through at home.  I learned 
some useful information.  I have grown closer to my grandparents than ever before.  I am glad I did this. It was fun for all 
of us.  They taught me to see nature at its fullest.  You don’t have them forever, but you have them for a little bit.  Some 
people have not even met their grandparents which is sad.  If you do meet your grandparents, love them and spend time 
with them as much as you can.  That was my trip”

With  Donita & Carlus Breeland
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